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"The Holly Inn is one of the most attractive hotels in the fcouth. Since it was
built in 1895 it has been nectary to enlarge it several times to meet tLe constant-
ly increasing demand. The interior is elegant, cheerful and tasteful. No modern
convenience is lacking. There are many suites with private bath, steam heat in all
rooms anl open fireplaces in foyer and parlors. Music is furnished for concerts
and dancing aid the Holly Inn ball-roo- m is one of its attractions. The cuisine
and service excel. White girls from the North are employed as waitresses. The
Holly Inn offers an attractive home to pleasure seekers from November to May.

A.. I. CREAMER, Manager.

'PINEHURST ,Ti.G--

The Harvard,
PINEHURST, N. C.

A homelike hotel , modern in every lespect, having

electric lights, steam heat and several suites with bath, and with its cottage annex,

accommodating seventy-fiv- e guests.

F. C. ABBE, Manager.
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HOTEL ROYAL PALM, Port Myers, Fla.
BOATING, FISHING. SHOOTING, GOLF.

h0i6Q ,"ihing to en jov the most tropical in Florida, should visit hnu"f n SffiS VTth? B71 6lng Cafoosahatchee twenty miles trom thiiMtolKj
one of the most attractive and palatial hotels in south Floridaunsurpassed, yachts, power and house boats, automobiles, f. and also SSr Th8.UriPl0r- - d?tch r?om nd baa one hundred and fifty roomsfmosUy privite bin?

ate ?..hPluh0a8i eaulpPed a swimming pool, sulphur baths and a larSe (number of priv- -massuese in attendance.
lixcellent fishing. Finest Section in the state for shooting.

F. H. ABBOTT, Manager

FOX HUNTING BEGUN

Mr. and Mrs. Twitty Open Season Witt

Preliminary Working-ou-t Chase

Pack is nanning: Jlwautifully and
fluIc is Good to II ear. Three
Hunts Weekly the Fr grain

THE fox hunting sea-

son swung wide open
during the week
when several enthusi-

asts joined Mr. and Mrs.
James T. Twitty of
Buffalo, in a prelimi-
nary or working out
ruu which promises

much for the weeks to come. Reynard,
however, was crafty and assisted by un-

favorable trailing conditions, gave the
pack no opportunity to locate other than
portions of his nocturnal ramblings.
The hounds, however, are in the pink of

condition, coming fresh from' a long
series of kills at Warrenton training
quarters and running beautifully with
music that is good to hear as it rises
from valley or rings down from hill-
side.

An amusing incident of the morning
was the discovery of a 'possum which
had no time to get away and promptly
"died," but when the ruse proved fu-

tile, became very much alive. For a
time he was carried along by the con-
venient method of the tail, but finally
released.

Three hunts a week is the program
and the invitation general. In the field
with Mr. and Mrs. Twitty were Mr.
and Mrs. I. If. A. James, Mrs.
Leonard Tufts, Mrs. Herbert L. Jilhon,
Dr. Myron W. Marr, Mr. F. W. Foster
and Riding Master C. G. Taylor.

Be Sympathetic
Good golf is an apparently fine appre-

ciation of your opponent' 8 game.

SCOIIES FAST SEVITlf-TIIUE- E

Georgre II. Crocker Plajs Brilliant
Golf in Four-Ila- ll Match

A four-ba- ll match between George II.
Crocker of Fitchburg, playing with pro-

fessional Donald J. Ross, and Lieut..
Gov. L. A. Frothingham of Mass. with
professional Alexander Ross, occupied
the attention of a big golf gallery Mon-

day the former pair winning by four-up-wi- th

a best ball of sixty-si- x.

Mr. Crocker was the star of the after-
noon with a card of seventy-thre- e, thirty-t-

hree out and forty in. On the third-gree-

he took five for an easy three-hol- e,

and on the fifteenth and seven-

teenth he was one over bogey; other-
wise brilliant golf which is rarely sur-

passed here, long putts on the fourth
and eighth each saving a stroke. The
course record going out is thirty-on- e,

and a par three on the third, would have
equalled it.

Lieut. Gov. Frothingham was playing a
fast and consistent game, scoring a par
seventy-nin- e, thirty-nin-e out and forty

! in, but his partner, Alex Ross, turned

"uhkakfast'"
in a bad eighty, (approximated). Donald-score-

seventy-si- x. The cards :

31 K. CROCKER
Out 4 4 5 3 3 4 4 2 433
In 43436564 54073

DONALD ROSS
Out 5 5 2 4 4 5 4 3 537
In 54445453 53970.

LIEUT. GOV, FROTHINGHAM

Out 5 4 4 5 3 5 4 4 539
In 5 4

Out 5 5

4 4 5 4 5

ALEX. ROSS

3 6 4 4 5

In 6 4 4 4

Approximated.
5 5 5

3 64079-

439
64180

Enjoying: Excellent Shooting- -

Dr. J. S. Brown and his son T. Russel
Brown of Montclair, lead the quail hun-
ters with excellent bags ranging from
twelve to fifteen quail daily.

All in The Dull'i Eje
Master Jack Morse is among those

who are enjoying rifle shooting, several
excellent targets attesting to his skill.


